NORTH SIDE RESIDENTS: Enter/exit campus from the NORTH (Laurel).

SOUTH SIDE RESIDENTS: Enter/exit campus from the SOUTH (Prospect).
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NORTH SIDE RESIDENTS: Enter/exit campus from the NORTH (Laurel).

SOUTH SIDE RESIDENTS: Enter/exit campus from the SOUTH (Prospect).
Residents are asked to enter/exit campus from their respective side (north or south). See map for reference. The following routes are recommended.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Exit Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Durward/Westfall:</strong></td>
<td>• Enter from Laurel Street to Westfall parking lot, north side&lt;br&gt;• Enter from West Elizabeth Street, through Moby Gym parking lot</td>
<td>• Exit through Westfall parking lot&lt;br&gt;• Exit west on Plum, right turn only onto Shields&lt;br&gt;• Exit through Moby Gym parking lot to Elizabeth Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Corbett:</strong></td>
<td>• Enter from West Elizabeth Street, through Moby Gym parking lot, east on Plum&lt;br&gt;• Enter from Laurel Street to Meridian Street, west on Plum</td>
<td>• Exit west on Plum, right turn only onto Shields&lt;br&gt;• Exit through Moby Gym parking lot to Elizabeth Street&lt;br&gt;• Exit east on Plum, through Engineering parking lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parmelee:</strong></td>
<td>• Enter from Laurel Street to Meridian, west on Plum into parking lot&lt;br&gt;• Enter from West Elizabeth Street, through Moby Gym parking lot, east on Plum</td>
<td>• Exit west on Plum, right turn only onto Shields&lt;br&gt;• Exit through Moby Gym parking lot to Elizabeth Street&lt;br&gt;• Exit east on Plum, through Engineering parking lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allison:</strong></td>
<td>• Enter from Laurel Street to Meridian, east on Plum into Green Hall parking lot</td>
<td>• Exit through Green Hall lot, past Allison, right turn only onto Laurel&lt;br&gt;• Exit east on Plum, through Engineering parking lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ingersoll/Edwards:</strong></td>
<td>• Enter from Shields, east onto South Drive&lt;br&gt;• Enter from Shields, east onto Pitkin Street</td>
<td>• Exit east on South Drive, south onto Meridian, east/west on Lake, or continue south to Prospect&lt;br&gt;• Exit west on Pitkin, right turn only onto Shields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summit:</strong></td>
<td>• Enter from Shields, east onto Pitkin Street&lt;br&gt;• Enter from Prospect to S. Whitcomb, turns into Meridian, west onto Pitkin</td>
<td>• Exit west on Pitkin, right turn only onto Shields&lt;br&gt;• Exit through Summit parking lot to James Court, to Shields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Academic Village:</strong></td>
<td>• Enter from Shields, east onto South Drive&lt;br&gt;• Enter from Shields, east onto Pitkin Street&lt;br&gt;• Enter from Prospect to S. Whitcomb, turns into Meridian, west onto Pitkin</td>
<td>• Exit east on South Drive, south onto Meridian, east/west on Lake, or continue south to Prospect&lt;br&gt;• Exit west on Pitkin, right turn only onto Shields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsom:</strong></td>
<td>• Enter from Prospect to Centre, west onto Lake, north onto Meridian&lt;br&gt;• Enter from Prospect to S. Whitcomb, turns into Meridian</td>
<td>• Exit south onto Meridian, east/west on Lake, or continue south to Prospect&lt;br&gt;• Exit west on Pitkin, right turn only onto Shields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Braiden:</strong></td>
<td>• Enter from Prospect to Centre, west onto Lake, north onto Meridian, east onto Pitkin&lt;br&gt;• Enter from Prospect to S. Whitcomb, turns into Meridian, east onto Pitkin</td>
<td>• Exit south onto Meridian, east/west on Lake, or continue south to Prospect&lt;br&gt;• Exit west on Pitkin, right turn only onto Shields</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>